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MEDIATION EFFORTS 1
ANOTHER CONFERE1

Washington, Aug. 15 (By the Asso- i

ciatcd Press)..President Harding J
will place the vail strike situation beforecongress and before the oountry
within the next 48 hours, it was officiallyannounced today at the White
House. The announcement, -follrvwo.-t

a cabinet conference after the radioedunions made put- ic their lvjoericn of President Hardin#'.-; last settlementproposal.

Washington, Aug. IB (By the AssociatedPress)..President Harding,
having abandoned all efforts at mediationof the rail strike was declared
today by his advisors to have virtuallydecided to inform ail rail executives
that in the operation of trains they
will be given full protection and aid
of the government. The president, it
was stated, determined that the only!
course th0 government now could pur-!
sue was the path followed in the coalj
strike, and the extension of the invitationto employers to operate property
and federal gocernment with the cooperationof the state would stand behindthem in their efforts to serve the
public. The consideration being given'
President Harding was asserted of|going before congress within a few
days with a comprehensive statement
of the \vho'e rail situation including
the rebuffs that have met the government'sattempts at a settlement.

Washington, Aug. 14 (By the Asso-, (
ciatcd Press)..Heads of railroad la-j \

bor organizations not on strike (tot u

their attempts to mediate the strikes i
of shopmen and other crafts in trans-1 s

portation service back before Presi-1
dent Harding toduy, and after a two
and one-half hour White House con-!
ference declared they intended to re-!
approach raili*oad executives.

L. E. Sheppard, president of the Or-j
der of Railway Conductors and
spokesman for tho entire group, declare. ott leaving the White House
the striking unions would leave
"their cose in the hands" of himself
and his associates, while as to the
sporadic walkouts of brotherhood

«s*i Jiiaiub.rs in yaihulg coun-|»try, he said, "the president doesn't intendto ipake any issue against men
who leave unsafe engines."

Mr. S)\eppard, like other union officials,refruined from specifically indicatingwhat basis was being consideredfor further compromise attempts.
The meeting with the president was!
arranged by Secretary of Labor Davifj
after a»l Uie "union chiefs, including
those on strike, had been in one of!
their general executive sessions to
consider policy. I

"It has been much the same story.j
We have been discussing the whole
situation from top to bottom, and now
we are going to look for somebody to i:

give us help in our mediation at- i
tempts," Mr. Sheppard declared, t]
"That means some railroad executives t
not sn I cnapinus of their nnints ns

those we have seen. We shall talk c

over the matter of who might help s

villi all the union officials tomorrow. (
"We have found the president deter- t

mined to give the workers the same i
consideration as the employers. We
do not understand that he is going to ®

make further advances to the execu-
fives.
"The situation as to local walkouts

of other crafts is clear. It's all news, j
paper talk that the people have been j
'marooned' in the deserts. Our men c
have taken every train into the terminals,and the passengers have been
left at p aces where railroad men live.

"All our discussion relates to the
fundamental rights of men who are on (
strike. The railroad labor board takes1 -]
the position they are not entitled to (
consideration. Lots of lawyers hold t

with us that their rights are only sus-! ^
pended. We've made a basketful ot j
propositions. I can't tell you all of {
them.' * I ,

Reverting to the policy of his own

union, Mr. Sheppard said that "offl-1
cers of our order are on their way to
get men back at any points where1
walkouts are not justified." 1
"Our orders are that men are to a

stay at work, unless their lives are en- t

clangored," he added, "and to make ar t
honest effort t« maintain transports- j
tion service, with equipment that is f
safe."

Representatives of the railroad F
managements apparently were not involvedin the continued union media-1
tion efforts and Fairfax Harrison
president of the Southern railroad, is- (
sued a statement from the road's gen t
eral headquarter.* t.iat his j-ir-»any
would now attempt to break the
strike by employing new men. Acting
apart from all other railroads, the;
Southern, he said, had hitherto tried'
to "so operate our property that our,
men could honorably return to work,"i
but had been unable to effect a com-1 j

promise.
"We must now turn to emnlovine

others, for the road must run," Mr.
Harrison concluded. "If it means war

to run the Southern Railway, then let 1
% us have it now.not later." t

BEING CONTINUED; I
ICE AT WHITE HOUSE

HOME COMING AT ;

PADGETT'S CREEK {
b

The "home-coming" day at Pad- t
sett's Creek last Sunday was the be
finning of a revival service thut is i f
>e conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. R.
Vloore, and the singing wi:l be ii
'harge of Mr. Jas. B. McCravry <> t

.aureus.
Rev. J. R. Moore in still a resident u

>f Fort Lawn but expects to niov» to j
'adgett's Creek the first of Septem- t
>er.
Rev. W. H. Cannada of Edisto I

Vcademy was in attendance upon the t
neeting at Padgett's Creew Sunday !
md also preached at the evening sor- t
ice. This was quite an appropriate j,
lose of the "home-coming" day and n
or the beginning of the revival ser- <;

ice. i
r

partanburg Herald. ,,
The home-coming meeting of the j,

>ld Padgett's Creek Baptist church ,
vith its program of speeches, dinner,
ongs and handshaking yesterday r

rought out a crowd estimated to be
round 2,000 people. (]
M. W. Bobo, of this city, who was j

iresent, stated that people from HO j
o 75 miles around were there and
hat many people greeted others ^vhom they had not seen for 20 years
)ld Padgett's Creek church, he added, c
vas organized in the year 1784, just t

tfter the battle of Cowpens and that j
t now occupied the third building (ince its first erection. In the old days,
le continued, people traveled, both Liliesand men on horseback for often ^he length of 20 miles to attend church
ind those were the days when it was ^mrdly possible to use a buggy on the
indeveloped country roads. John G.
jandrum, the great preacher, he add-
>d, was ordained and sent out to "

>reach from Old Padgett's Creek
hurch, and many Baptists remember 1

lis name with pride. '

Before dinner, preaching service
ra( conducted by the pastor, Rev. ^ilev'Moore, to a large audience, th« 1

baptist church of Union suspended v

icrvices there for its memtio rs to at- 11

end in a body.
Dinner was served on the grounds 1

»n tables estimated to be 300 to 400
'eet long and many were the good
hings spread thereon. "

After dinner short speeches con- ^

erning the home-coming and the 11

>ower of the old church were made u

»y several of the old members; C. C. 0

landers, Simpson Sparks, Guy Wil- C
>urn, of Union; J. J.Wilburn, of En- I

»ree, R. C. Prince of Clinton, and M. °

V. Bobo of the city. 11

Then the remainder of the after- F
icon was turned over to a handshak- e

ng and song service, where old nc- b
[uaintances were renewed on the his- f
oric church grounds. c

Mr. Bobo stilted that when the
hurch was organized there were only
.bout 2,000 white Baptists in South I
Carolina and that latest figures show a

here are now around 200,000 Baptists \
n the state. t

d
tall Game and a

Barbecue at Santuck <1
t

There will be a ball game and f

>arbecue at Santuck graded school
Friday, opening day of the county
ampaign.

Cat Gets Fine Ear of Corn f

Mr. J. W. A Humphries brought ,
he old cat a fine roasting ear today. (
rhia corn yas planted on June 10. On r

oday, August 15, the patch is full of (
irie roasting ears.just 65 days from >
he day of planting. What about that? «.

s there any need for fear of starvaionin this county? Nature responds
nagnificcntly to all cur efforts.

Granted Charter

Shapiro's, incorporated, of Union,
las been chartered with a capital
tock of $10,000. The firm will do a

etail dry goods and general inercanilebusiness. Officers are: N. Shaliro,president; Mrs. Rhea Shapiro,
lecretary and treasurer..The State.

'resbvterian Cnlleira
Football Schedule 1

4 f
The Presbyterian College of South

Carolina announces the following foot
>all schedule for the coming year:
Sept. 29.Davidson at Clinton.
Oct. 7.Carolina at Columbia. <
Oct. 13.Clemson at Clemson. <

Oct. 19.Krskine at Greenwood.
Sept.28 -Citadel at Charleston. I

Nov. 2.Wofford at Spartanburg. t
Nov. 10.Dahlonega at Dahlonega,

3a.
Nov. 17.Trinity at Durham, N. C. <

Nov. 80.Newberry at Clinton. »

Mrs. R. F. Howell and son left for
Hot Springs, N. C., today to spend 1
icveral weeks. ]

LONDON MEETING
WITHOUT RESULT

London, Aug. 14 (By the Assooiat
dPress)..The 18th allied confer

n<~e on German reparations broke
town today, ''agreeing to disagree,'
is the spokesmen for both France tint
Jreat Britain put it, there having
eon a complete lack of unanimity or

imp rtant points discussed.
From its commencement the concreneeseemed predestined to failire,according to the views expressed

v close observers of the situation,
ml these observers tonight are of
lie opinion that the failure indicates
itler incompatibility between the
lolicies of Great Britain and Franco
oward Germany.
To what extent the recent note of

lal'l Balfour contributed to today's
esults is partly evidenced* by the
ine of the 11th hour attempts by
h'gnor Schanzer, the loading Italandelegate, at mediation with PrenierLloyd George at Chequers Court
Sunday, when the Italian foreign minsterproposed that discussion of a
noratorium for Germany should be
djourned until the various countries
lad carried out their debt funding
egotiations with the United States.
Mr. Lloyd George submitted this

imposition to the conference today
iut, although it was supported by the
liber delegates, it was opposed by

r PfTinnn ro nrt/1 iKnunnnnn

iloyd George declared he was unibleto agree to an adjournment of
he conference without a moratorium.
The situation now appears that the

onference has separated without any
ilea of a new conference. The Britshgovernment insists upon a nigraoriunias an imperative precedent to
iny further negotiations. On the
ther hand, M. Poincare resolutely reusesa moratorium, unless it is acompanicdby what he calls "guarnnecs."
The English critics of the situation

s between En£ nd and France saw

to other outcome from the first. They
teld that M. Poincare feared his
tarliamcnl and apprehended a fall
ike that of former Premier Briand if
te yielded to British persuasion. The
revious allied conferences concernngGermany generally have ended
ifith some show of a surface agreeaentbetween the policies of Great
iritnin and France. This was almost
he first occasion on which the deleates"agreed to differ."
The situation is considered all th?

nore serious, viewing the continuous
all in the mark and the fact that
lothing whatever has been decided
ipon beyond a temporary suspension
f the reparations payment due by
Jermany tomorrow. The whole quesionagain is thrown into the hands
f the reparations commission and tolightneither from the French nor

Iritish delegations could anything be
leaned concerning the next step to
e taken. Both sides are awaiting
urther discussions in their respective
abinets.

Paris, Aug. 14 (By the Associated
'ress)..Premier Poincare has called
meeting of the French cabinet for

Vednesday to considod the internaiona!situation, it was announced tony.The premier will renew his intruct'onsto M. Louis Dubois, presilentof the reparations commission,
o oppose the proposed moratorium
or Germany, it also was learned.

Girls and Boys Wanted

We want 50 girls between the ages
f 11 and 17 to come to the Salvation
\rmy hail above Glymph's Pharmacy
onight at 8 o'clock to organize f

"Jirls* Life Saving Guard organization
rhis organization is simlar to th(
'amp Fire Girls or Girl Scouts organizationand is meeting with great
>uccess in some cities and is a branch
>f the young people's work of the Sal:atonArmy. All girls must be a Sun
lay school scholar from some church
his organization being undenomina
ional as far as membership is con

;erno(| and children from all churches
herefore, are invited
On Thursday night a hoys' organisationwill be formed in connectior

,vith the W. S. Nicholson Tfoop ut tht
knitting Mill, which has been organ-
zed for some months.
Bring your girl and boy friends ani]

:omc and a special invitation is exendedto girls who have finished col.
cge to come and assist with this orranization.

Rural Police Active

Thos". Daniel, V. E. I/awson, Jacl
jreer and S. R. Garner captured oni

opper still, cap and worm, and aboul
100 gallons of beer on P. P. Hamiltor
lace about six miles from Herbert ir
he lower part of the county on Aug
4th.
Also destroyed *one barrel of beei

>n Glenn Sanders' place about on<

nile from Herbert on Aug. 14th.

Mrs. F. F. Carver and children ol
Sparta.iburg are the guests of Mrs. I,
[1. Woodward on South Church street.

SAYS swnotN
j TRAINS (BST RUN

Washington, Aug! 14..The South.ern railway, tUtych |p ifcte has made g
ito efforts to combat- tt.e shopmen'^ tl

' strike. ..i.ui'unccd today through its h
! president. I'nirf.-x Harrison, that it ii
; would employ any fcelp avalable to
i keep trains in operation. fi

Mr. Harrison, in a formal statement u
srid that the Souther® had made every tl
effort settle wiiji rt» men even f
\o the ortent of offering the terms 1
that they had previously agreed to r
accept" and without'reRult, and that tl
"if it means war to. run the South,ern railway then let lis have it now. c
not later." tw

Officials of the company supple- b
mented Mr. Harrisoirr statement only c
to the extent of pointing out that con- 0
ferenccs between tHfe railroad man- p

. agement and the stokers werc hehl s,
last week without result and that the u
only course left operr to the company e
was to employ such fcrorkcrs as coul<l 0be obtained. 5fThe action of the Sputhern was gen- 0
c rally regarded as significant in that vit had heretofore m^de no efTort to 0fill the places of the shopmen who
vent on strike and' in that it not J(being a member of tfte Association of c;

, Railway Executives bad not pavtici-lypated in the two njectings hold by ^that organization in New York to con. naider strike settlement proposals put r[ forward by President Harding. v
r The statement isstlpd by Mr. Hnr- ^rison said: j"Every effort has teen made so ro

c
, operate our property that our men

iimiui ivtuw LU WUIR. rjV- ^
cry ofTort has been mfde to settle with jour men, we have gqhe to the extent
of offering the torn* that they had

npreviously agreed to incept. We have .

thus hold out every reasonable induce- ^ment for them to retftnx.
"We must now return to employing

others, for the road ftust be run; wo
must give those wlw* employ protection,for it may be th^t those we have
up to this time protected by keeping
their jobs open may ^jpw turn against c
us ven to an attemptt to prevent othersfrom working. « H"Call is now being jfeade upon every
employee, upon every patron of this
eeraptniy an® ujxm
its lines to rally to the support of the jroad that has served you and protectedyour own interest in the maintenance«f transportation. With your ^help We can run the road and we

pledge all the resources of the companyto that end. If it means war to
run the Southern railway then let us
have it now.not later."

Georgia Growers (
Sell 7,410 Cars

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12,.The Georgiapeach crop this season was worth
move than $8,COO,000 and was the f
third largest crop grown, according v
to the announcement today by the I
Georgia fruit exchange.
The luscious fruit shipped through -

the exchange filled 7 410 freight carr- ,o
and sold over r. territory from Mair.c i
and Canada to Ne'n- iska and Texas,
the circular said. The exchange esti- e

,! mated that next year it would handle 5
from 12,000 to lr,."00 carloads of |
peaches.

Last year's crop was the largest |i
on record, there being 10,450 carloads,
valued by government experts at d
around $10,000,000. Although ship- s
mont Wfla 1p<iq tliic ' Oor nripnu uroru t

materially higher.
1 e

Says Railroads Must "

Cease Confiscating Coal '

Washington, Aug. 15..The rail- ^

loads are warned by the interstate *

commerce commission to cease confiscatingcoal moving over their lines
under the priority orders for delivery
to consignees declared preferred under
the federal fuel distribution plan. Ii

All Passenger Trains
Running on Santa Fe ii

l.os Angeles, Aug 16..All passen- d
, ger trains stalled on the lines of the t
, Santa Fe by walkou's of the members v

of the Bif Four arc running today, it 1
is reported. Efforts are being made n

I to move all freights tied up from the c

same cause.
1 o

Cedar Mill at t

Boatman Spring 0

o

A North Carolina firm has located
a cedar mill at Boatman Spring, eight 0

; miles west of Union. Thousands of ^
» cedar logs have already been assem-

t bled, and the machinery will be lnistalled in a day or two. The farmers
i in and around the county are hnulinn

great quantities of the cedar lumber
to the concern, and the price paid is
good. Severa farmers told The Times

; man that the mill come at- a very opportunetime, as money was very
scarce and the boll weevil on deck.
There are many thousands of feet of

i. cedar lumber in this section of tho fl
. county. \

SUMTER YOUTH
TAKES OWN LIFE

Sumter, Aug. 14..Raymond Buress,a nineteen year old employee of
he National bank of Sumter, shot
imself this morning and died almost
istantly.
The young man had left the break

nst table nt 8:30 o'clock to look for
letter in his room and just after

he pistol shot was heard he was
ound shot through the head. Dr.
I. II. Shaw was summoned and arivcdwithin a few ndnutea to ftiuij
he young man already deadItis nut known that it was suiide,fan.ily and friends feeling it
ras an accident. The pistol hud not
een held very close to the head
vidently and from the appearance
f the open chitl'onier draweis y >ung
urgess had been making a hurried
earch through them and may have
nexpectedly come across tins revolvrwhich was an olil one kept in olio
f (these drawers. Kxcept for the
act that he had been dosnotideut
ver a love atVair friends >uy there
rould he 110 reason let" taking t. »'
wn life.
Young Burgess had been employ-d

s collector in the National Bank ot*
under for the past two years and
ir. .1. Crowson, Jr., cashier of the
ank, sta'ed that he was one of thlostfaithful, eflicient and snlisfmtoyemployees in the bank and was

opular with his associates. Thera
ras nothing at all irregular in his reltionswith the bank and nothing
ould have caused him any worry
r despondency. He had been out of
hie city Sunday. Spending the day
1 Columbia. He was the son of Air.
nd Mrs. G. H. Burgess, on Cher

utstreet, and his untimely passing'
i greatly deplored by bis many
riends and his business associates.

County Campaign Meetings

Folowing are the regular camoaigi.
meetings, as fixed by the r< mmitt. :

Friday, August 18, morning, at

iantuc. At night, Union Mills.
Saturday, August i9, 3 o'clock p. in

Ionarch.
Monday. August 21, morning, (a..night,Facelsior K. Mills.
Tuesday,".TugcrSC 22, morning, Black:

lock; nigid, Ottaray Mills.
Wednesday, August 23. Cross K \

Thursday, August 2 1, morning,
Vest Springs; and Bull'alo at s

'cloc k p. m.

Friday, August 25, morning, Jones-
ille; and Wallace Mills, night.
Saturday, August 2d, morning, !< !on;and Lockhart at night.
Monday, August 28, 8 o'clock p. in.

Tnion, at monument.

Lower Fair Forest

Mis. J. Knox Wimln and Knox, Jr.
rom Keek Hill ate soendino li
reek with relatives in IV.; »n. a .1

loutc 2.
Little Mis; Frances 131 Imp toll .uvt

pramcd l:ei ankle. It? ieal paii'ul
nd we tear the lit 1! In ly can't v.mk
r some d iyt
Mi", ti. C. 13k.nl.hip i.0111 1

ni'* spent the weck-ciul v.iili hi, (..in

ins, Misses (Jiinn t ami .Ma. n

Jlanker.ship.
Mrs. Auric Letenhai -h i-

ier daughter, Mrs. Rth'us lick- >.ul».
Mis' tlilmcr Rlanl'.cnsiiip ! It "la

lay afternoon to visit relative I'm
ev«. 1 a| weeks t Koi I 11 11 ! 1 ,M: <

'tne»ille and ''liarlolte.
Mr. A. J. (ireer and f;in 111 r< Join

u to thoii* home in tohiiubia 1 .t.«s
ifter several weeks' visit to u lat: »

round here.
Quite a number of our people atendedservices at Padgett's t' '! ;

'esterday. "Undine."

Aged Minister To Wed

Rev. <J. W. Wollinjr, a re'ircd Methdistminister now living in l\>luniia,will be married to Airs. Fnnni
laynes Wilton of Philadelphia ih
liter part of this month. Dr. W'ollriKwas pastor of tin* Methodist
hunh of Anderson, the only Met hoistchurch here at that time, more

han .'10 years a^o. and shortly afterwardsbecame a missionary t<» lirazil.
lis wife died while in lhazil and a

lemorial tablet was placed in the <>1 I
hurch to her memory.
Mrs. Hilton, the bride-elect, was

riginally a Miss Haynes, of Sparanburg.Her mother was a 1.00
f Virginia, and her father a Haynes
f this state.
Dr. Wolling is at piosent chaplain

f the senate..Anderson Daily Mail.

rODAY'S COTTON MARKET
Open CT»»e

)ctober 20.30 \Jo.'>0
Vceniher 2 ). 11 " V

fanuary 20.24 ; 1
darch 20.20 20 0

day 20.1(5 .Mi::",

Y. Spots 20. <

iOcal market 20. a»

It is estimated that about $X,000,
00is invested in fox farming in th

Jnited States alone.

COAL STRIKE IS VIR"
ACREEME1

LITTLE COAL FOR
COHON MILLS

Cotton mills 111 South Carolina liavt
nut been assured of an adequate sup!ply of coal, but 011 the other liainl the
condition with regard to these industriesis extremely critical, Frank W
Siicaiy, chairman of the railroad com

mission, wired yesteiday, saying that
the tclegin \ he sent Saturday night
was in reference to cotton oil mills.
A niist..ke crept in the message

somewhere, as the telegram received
plainly stated that a: arin.cmonts had
been made to care for the cotton
ciills, Thi- Was Veiit'.e.i again Jtsterduy,Gov< rnor H; n y ; mi tunci
that the liiM si tement e ' 'it bv
bin) was correct as bin od on the tele
gram as lie hid received it. lie said
tlit- message rend "cotton mills" and
node no i* I'oreiice to cotton oil mill -.

However. Mr. Slieal w ired vestei

cl.»y that h. had t 11>l«*li'<i arrangementst\»i coal l'or 11 cotton oil mills
ail \v is i«*r11 iis 1 i111; in Washington tn
,'i < what « i'i:hl he done for the cott«i mills. Mr. Finally said in his iucs:: ke that unless the cotton mills reportedimmediately the supply ihe>
have mi hand now and what they will
need for September and O toper n

relief «-:.n he offered.
In response to this message James

A Hanunett of Anderson, president
of the Manufacturers' association, iconipilingthe necessary duta as fast
as possible and may be able to for
nish the information to Mr. Sheal.v
today. Mr. Hamnictt told J. I'. I>ir
by secretary of the railroad coin

i.iissi. n that he was rushing the work
as fast as possible.

Ml hand have beer. turned to gettingcoal for the cotton mills as it
i-* vo iized that the situation is most
'a lions. Mr. Shoaly said in his messageyesterday thai lie regarded the
effort for the cotton mills as one of
prime importance at this time.

Teat Meeting Near
- - 'ch5a

Kelton, S. C., Aug. 15, 1922.
The tent meeting being held r.n thf

beautiful h.wn, j'ist among th" pines
m front of Foster's Chapel, by Rev. F
T. Creech of Spartanburg has be n

drawing large crowds. The preach*"
1 as preached every sermon with gre.a
power and earnestness. He preachci
a great sermon Monday evening or. "A
Man Wanted." Ho said that men nr<

wanted as husbands who will b-'> tin

to their marriage vows. Men nv

wanted as fathers who will be true t.
1, 1 i-he t interests of their children
l[e seored v th ^'v~ ;f- force the th-nr
t. it wears l " is and would abuse i

..onia:. or chi lie said that liion ai t

\ .int« 1 as ilizens mat are not afl;
to stand fur li.c i i rcemcr.t of the
law lie a;«.? that men are wantoi

th« Kingdom of Ilea eti.

In an earlier sermon the prea>. hei
ii.i> had forceful remarks to mn'n
elxat! the bathing pools and the un

dies I st.,t. public bathers are it
when they ha e on so called batluiu
suits.
Mr f'i', h ,ii<i In help'a, Mr. Rus

i.n. have a anall t»*iit in ihe rear o

the iiti rc tent, and aie lamping ou

ilurit the meotinv. The gener u

|a tlie I'm Uidue section at«

supplying them with melons, fiou
and other delicious edibles. A tuna
load of things to eat. was sent op ttheOrphanage Home of which Mi
Creech is president, on Monday.
The tent, lighted by brilliant elee

trie lights, the current coming froj.
an 11at lit devised hv Mr. floliirht.lv am
Mr. Russum, is a striking skylit a

night- an the : ide "J" the n a 1 i 1 ;

country common! y.

A Birthday Party
An enjoyable all air of Monday >!

tornoon v.as toe birthday party cel.oratingthe tenth anniversary of Intli
.Miss Nina Hollingsworth at the hom<
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs I
B. HolFngsworth on S. Church streei
About "20 |ittlP guests were invited a <

for an hour or more they enjoyed mm
ry" games on the lawn. lee cream

cake and candies were served and t h
hostess received a number of met!;
and useful gifts. .Misses Sara Ho!
lingsworth, Fay Fuller and OHi
Crawford assisted in entertainnir.

Mr. .T. Lewis Foag of Charlotte is ;

visitor in the city to lay.
Mr. Robert Quail h-baum of Coluni

bin i-« visit, ny relatives here.
Claude Bennett and Walter Hill lei

i« lav for » r ti >» ! > Ileiniersoii
\ i 1 a.!'-1 <1 'airing places.

Drs. W. N. Clymph, W. II. Pe.ri:
F. C. Duke and Manley Hawkins at
tende the state campaign in N'owbeir
yesterday.

Mrs. 0. S. Braddoek (Alice Grey
ory) and little son, O. S., Jr., of Jack
sonville, Fla., are visiting relatives i

j the city and county.

RJALLY BROKEN; <

TT IS NEAR AT HAND
Cleveland, Aug. 15 (By *he As^oc.intedPress)..The wage scale :s ready

today lor the signatures ol soft coal
operators and miners and prospectsI were that some mines wouli te opened
Wedneiduy. The formal r.-.tlfication
is set for this afternoon. Th® settle'!ment provides for the miners to r«.jturn to woik at the same scale th:.l
was effective when they struck. The
new contract continues until next
April. The agreement also piocua

J'uithe appointment of an advisuiy
fact finding commission, a part i

whoseduties is to oottt-ider future set'tlemenis a id di put^ in the cou. i.

dustry. v *
Ohio, West Virginiu, i'enn: > Irani .

Indiana and Michigan mines, with an

annual production of Gd,U0(».0'JO tons,
is affected.

:|
' kwiand, Aug li (L,y .ho Associ,v i iiMji no bull coal strik.

. li'Uilii Lh.klh tor.irlit, bui
v i- weic* thai ilie actual sign

J.g I en tile I t belw Oil lilt
< W titer anil operators,

i in an annual output of OU,'I" v. Id be delayed until
J to 'I iri jv . 1 lie signing of the cou;li" will aetually end the strike in
the sol't coal field.

All details of the agreement were

anel-Ud in piineiple by both miners
i "i v is. and the actual d aft Oi

! centra t was left to a subcon.au ot\ ".hull conn lined its Work into
ti id :ht. Hit actual sigr.ir.y of the

.eiut i act. i'lesident John L Lewis ol
.he inineis said is expccUd to fol'ta meeting tomorrow of the
u oils' policy committee.
.b desuit of the progress made

t. eh' by operators ..nd n inerf
t.; .. jlni.y i Davis of Ohio ar'r.ounced he would call otr the confet

i )\'ei iiors of i e eta! predatingstates that was to have rac.
' lure to consider the strike situation.
,11 na-o announced that he Woui 1
I w.wlidrav. Ohio militiamen, who wet.'
seat u. co the coal fields recently.

j he mms of the settlement mail.
a oicaktiown in the system oi collet
ti.e baigaining that has grown u

indwttry since 1*84
It means the abandonment for the
pieser.t at least of the central coIp< r;uiv> told comprising western

' I Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana r.nd Il!i
jiiis, ;.> the basis for li" lg wages

in de'-A outside the four :tatcs. In
tl .

- .vac;: contracts nvc been
n >' thr en: ml field ind those
oi' nu'.v.i t districts have con fixed

'!< ! in u.tr.Y. Held ."lie.
Thi i .lot the first time, however,

i! .: i". .cage making1 machinery on

,tl c* i i d hold basis has broken
n v.i. i; f.vilod it 100G. The new

I n . V n on: i; a fundamental
t iiv th: v "f tb.o United

:.c nkei of America and let
u .. . i the union policy commit
i t .^ it liiitbon wu5 cailod tv

1
c it n. v; to p:;.;' d. it.
A" t emulate of the rumba;
a.. v.l will I., put oack v

v .i i. . .el ettllimoiit ob
i. ,i w.i;od ootv.cen GO 000 and

i on :.i ii .vliugc h. i there < ).'

i -1 .ft oal minei on -strike,
ii. < ~<iii) li i- expected b>
«l 'in that tli' other ..peiatore will
;i» i.- - in.-ii! itfeotod hoi.,

j. hut i..n.\hilo Me -tiiho Will i oil

, i H Ml I llilliO.1
< it., i- !ni tin i onti.ict vvoiu:.1 ' ha .o be 'i ..|>pi o\ o.l

lit.! il.i 111 11 11 n in I lie oi till' a glee
ti nt i% i- h 11 to a .subcommittee
A!o<i .i Mi i '11« i eoiift'ieos. however.

inaiiiiil behind the rinsed door.-- ol

the conl'i enio room Completion o!'
ili«* contract during the niuht was

predicted by those corninp front the
] conference.

The agreement, it was said, woui.i
provide for re-establishinont of tIt
'v: -..It s that were effective last
April 1. and the next contract would
run until March HI.

It w.i- also decided to establish a

fact lindm^; commission of advisory
powers for d alinjr with future neftoitiatii us n the soft coal industry.

i> The commission would be chosen by
piiiters and operators, with the per.sonncl to be approved by the presi1dent.

Operators controlling approximatelytin.ooo.ono tons annual production
" wore represented in the conference.
^ The mines were understood to he in

central Pennsylvania, western Penne-ylvania. Indiana. Illinois, northern
Wi Virginia and Michigan.

With.Irs.wal of soft coal operators
!l. controlling: an annual output annually

estimated at from fi.OOO.OOO to 1fi.000000 tons from th.' mint way"
Icon, cii' lieii with miners came

1 tor.prht on su count of the miners' refusalto a demand for arbitration to

settle future disputes.

Mrs. A. J. Harvey of V icboth, f»>r.
v merly Miss Carri,. .lames i f tliis t*ii>

will arrive today to visit .11 the hop >

of Mrs. Mrs. C. B. Bobo.
Mr. n»d Mrs. ,T. R. Bruee left Son

n day to spend a week with Mr. BruceY
parents at Westminster.


